Abstract: Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM) has become known as a key approach to enhance the environmental sustainability. GSCM has also been receiving the spotlight in many studies. In this era, preserving the natural environmental has become very challenging so that business organizations have started to feel the pressure of increased awareness level of environmental protection by the society. This paper therefore is intended to provide a critical evaluation of literature review on Green Supply Chain Management Practices. A rigorous literature review was carried out in order to critically evaluate the definitions and different Green supply chain management practices discussed by many authors. Both conceptual and empirical papers published in past years in the reputed journals were chosen for the review. Then a content analysis was carried out comparing and contrasting the theories presented and discussed in the chosen articles published on Green management practices. Green Procurement, Green Design and Manufacturing, Green Distribution, Reverse Logistics were the identified dimensions of Green Supply Chain Management.
Introduction
Supply Chain Management (SCM) is the integration and coordination of business processes and strategy throughout a supply chain procedure finally for the satisfaction of end consumer. In the past, manufacturing industries were not much concerned nor persecuted on their environmental hazardous practices. Nowadays however, most manufacturing companies have been changing to eco-friendly activities to avoid environmental pollution and also to meet the customer demand for more environment friendly products. In present, organizations are shrinking in the red ocean to find new businesses. They have to find new strategies to retain the existing business due to competitiveness in the market. As a result, most organizations adopt the Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM) practices to retain the current businesses whilst trying to find methods to increase their organizational sustainability. Green Supply Chain Management follow the practices of free air pollution and methods of environment friendly waste disposals. Currently, there have been noticeable increase of continuing practices and implementing new rules and regulations to enhance the green environment in the society. The speedy global industrialization has contributed towards the damaging of the ozone layer and rapid melting of Antarctic icebergs-both of which could lead to cataclysmic consequences. The substantial increase of such issues has created the human demand to force the manufacturers to adhere to more eco-friendly practices. The effect of more pressure urges the firms to give prominence to run today's businesses on a more customer-pull mode than the customer-push status they enjoyed earlier. Today, organizations are shrinking their profit margins, implementing environment friendly practices, reducing the carbon air pollution throughout the supply chain while offering competitive prices. The concept of Green Supply Chain Management creates a new empirical approach to win the competitive advantage in the business world. Most organizations adopt the Green Supply chain management practices thus helping to enhance the quality of human living standards and increasing the expectations of reduced health hazards whilst winning the consumer's mind in the process.
Aim of the paper
This paper is based on the evaluation of literature review of Green Supply Chain Management Practices analysed and highlighted in many authors in different research papers.
It's undeniable that new technological changes, innovations and global economic developments will change the organizational performance substantially as we proceed into the future. The future of organizational sustainability is balancing on the green material and the environmental friendly production in their supply chains. Today manufacturing companies are effectively changing to the green supply chain because the changing of business environment demand it. It has posed the companies to balance cost reduction and the profit growth. With the ever rising competition coupled with the imposing new environmental rules in the business world, manufacturing companies are struggling to maintain their market share. Nowadays, the green environment has become a popular topic and most organizations consider it to be paramount to be aware of economic and ecological impact on their businesses. The aim of this paper therefore is to evaluate the concept of Green Supply Chain Management to identify the different dimensions of it.
Design & Methodology
The literature written on Green Supply Chain Management was carefully selected to review for the purpose of this study. When one theme was identified and highlighted by a few articles, the rest of the articles were then reviewed to see whether same theme can be evident or any other can be evident. In the same way as new themes were identified the rest of the articles were again reviewed to ensure whether the evident for the identified dimensions were found out.
Green Supply Chain Management Practices
Today, environmental issues are increasing due to high demand of eco-friendly products from worldwide consumers. Organizations are forced to introduce Green management practices in their operations to obtain an economic growth. Due to rapid changes in the global manufacturing industry, environmental issues become more prominent to continue the business. Shultz and Holbrook (1999) , stated that the facing of regulatory and community pressures with competitiveness, the importance of organizations to be balance the economic and environmental performance. Lewis and Gretsakis, (2001) ; Sarkis, , (2001 highlighted that organizations has to introduce strategies to overcome the environmental impact on their products due the increased pressure on environmental sustainability. Introduction of environmental friendly practices may create new opportunities for competitiveness and add value to the core businesses (Hansmann and Claudia, 2001 ).
The approaches of cleaner production, eco efficiency and environmental management systems have implemented the Green Management Practice. Risk management, regulatory compliance, and business efficiency are the identified factors by Confederation of British Industries (CBI) in 1994 for driving the competitive advantage through the environmental performance. Environmental impacts occur at all stages of a product's life cycle. GSCM has shown the new model for organizations achieve profits and market share objectives by reducing their environmental risks and raising their performance (Van Hock and Erasumas 2000) .
The appropriate development of the GSCM concepts and practices may indeed aid the country by showing the environmental burden of both manufacture and disposal of products while even potentially improving the economic positioning. Srivastava (2007) stated that Green Supply Chain Management is a root of both environmental management and supply chain management. The contribution of green component enhances the relationship among the supply chain management practices and natural environment. Hevani et al., (2005) describe that supply chain management is a complex network including coordination and management activities involving in to deliver a finished product to the end customer. It involves various business activities such as sourcing raw materials, manufacturing and assembling parts, storing, distributing and final delivery to the customer. The Globalization, customer expectation, information technology, government regulation, competition and the environment are the influence factors in successful supply chain management. And also further explained about the corporate performance measurement and its applications giving the example that when companies measuring the performance consider the existing financial measures such as return on investment, profitability and revenue with market share. Hevani et al., (2005) defined the GSCM as adding the "Green" component to the supply chain management influence the relationship of supply chain management to the natural environment and construct the following formula of GSCM.
Green Supply Chain Management (GSCM) =Green Purchasing+Green
Manufacturing/ Material Management +Green Distribution/Marketing + Reverse Logistics.
The literature review explained the major elements in GSCM and organizational internal responsibilities with regard to the environmental performance. Several techniques such as life cycle assessment, product stewardship and design for environment principals help managers to map the environmental impact on supply chain. Also explained is that life cycle assessment is a structural approach to define and evaluate the total environmental service incorporate with development of an inventory of data, impact of materials, product and processes and improvement of analysis aspects. Hevani et al., (2005) identified the Green supply chain management tools and major boundaries such as external pressure and internal pressure associated with managing the Green Supply chain management and performance measurement system. Outcome of the results are discussed. Another popular tool identified in the corporate performance management literature is the "Balanced Scorecard". It is suggested that organizational performance should be viewed from four perspectives such as the learning and growth perspective, the business process perspective, the customer perspective and financial perspective.
The final outcome of the paper is Strategic level support is needed when providing financial support to overcome internal pressure. They discussed external communications, internal improvements and regulatory compliance being the measuring factors of Green supply chain management practices on organizational performance management. (Hervani et al., 2005 Components of the Green Supply Chain Management Figure 1 highlights the a few components of Green Supply Chain Management; Green Procurement, Green Design and Manufacturing and Green Distribution and Reverse Logistics.
Figure 1. Graph of the GSCM

Green Procurement
Green Procurement can be defined as a set of practices followed by an organization to select suppliers who are practicing the eco-friendly methods when manufacturing goods. Manufacturing organizations are compelled to select suppliers who are having environmental competence, technical and eco design capability, environmental performance, ability to develop environmentally friendly goods and ability to support focal organizations eco-friendly objectives. The 3 R uses in green procurement are Reuse, Recycle and Reduce in the process of green procurement in terms of placing orders through email, use eco labelling of products, ensure suppliers' environmental compliance certification and conducting audits on suppliers' internal environmental management are also studied by (Chin et., al 2015)
Green Design and Manufacturing Srivastava (2007) stated that the life cycle assessment/analysis and environmentally conscious design of the product explain in the literature. A hierarchic framework for environmentally conscious designs are presented by Madu et al., (2002) . Green manufacturing is a very important area in green supply chain operation. Three related fields of study to reduce the use of virgin materials are pinch analysis (Linhoff 1993) , and energy and lifecycle analysis (Lee et al., 1995) .
Green Distribution and Reverse Logistics
Reverse logistics practices are different from traditional logistics practices. Green distribution consist of Green packaging and green logistics. Packaging characteristics gives an impact on distribution. Better packages help to rearrange the loading patterns can reduce the material usage and increase the warehouse space and reduce the double handling (Carter and Ellram, 1998 (Sarkis, 2011) Economic performance Economic performance relates to the manufacturing plant's ability to reduce costs associated with purchased materials, energy consumption, waste treatment, waste discharge and fines for environmental accidents (Zhu et al., 2008a) Operational Performance Operational performance relates to the manufacturing plant's capabilities to more efficiently produce and deliver products to customers (Zhu et al., 2008a) Organizational Performance Financial and marketing of the organization as compared to the industry average (Green and Inman, 2005) Their findings make a logical sense of the relationship among the performance constructs seem to be leverage of environmental performance and economic performance has improved operational performance which leads to improve the organizational performance.
Bjorklundet. al., (2012) identified the five dimensions in the framework developed by Caplice and Sheffi (1995) and developed further as shown in table 2 for the review of their paper. They are mentioned in table 2 and explained later; 
Stakeholder perspective
Environment performances are influenced by stake holders such as governance, customers and suppliers. Caplice and Sheffi (1995) explain the importance of well-designed logistics performance measurement system and how it is aligned with relevant processes. Both Lu et al., (2007) and Zhu et al., (2008) highlight that companies become more environmentally due to the community pressure and the consumer pressure. Bjorklund et. al., (2012) stated that the influence from stakeholder is an important aspect to measure the potential environment impact through environmental measurements.
The Purpose of Measuring
The fundamental issues in GSCM on PM are economic rent, managing the business better and understanding the business better and continuous improvement (Hevani et al., 2005) .The practitioners can use various methods of scales to measure green supply chain management for continuous improvement and implementation of green supply chain management for the measuring purposes (Zhu et al., 2008) . The purpose of measuring in the study clear and provide support for future design of the supply chain (Bjorklund et. al., 2012) 
Managerial level of measuring
Vanteddu et al., (2006) Gunasekeran et al., (2004) explained about the three managerial levels of strategic, managerial and operational. Vertical integration of management decision ant strategic level and tactical decision of planning at middle level management and operational decision made my lower level management. (Bjorklund et. al., 2012) highlight the necessity of the strategic management level involvement to the reverse supply chain.
Measuring across supply chain management
The importance of horizontally integrated management system includes all activities, functions and processes related to the entire supply chain operation (Caplice and Sheffi (1995) . Gunasekeran et al., (2004) and Caplice and Sheffi (1995) explain the importance of financial and nonfinancial performance measures which most companies failed to apply. Both environmental aspects and economical aspects are simultaneously proving the win-win situation in the measurement system (Bjorklund et. al., 2012) . Lee et al., (2012) , study is to explore green supply chain management practices and their relationship with organizational performance of small and medium enterprises who servers to large customer firms in the Electronic Industry. The findings shows that there was a direct link between GSCM implementation and business performance.
Combination of measurement
Shi & Koh (2012) publish a paper to conceptualise a structural model of natural resource based green supply chain management and its relationship with an indication of cause and effect to relevant performance measures and drivers. They identified that causal relationship have been formulated through both existing empirical findings and by identifying theoretical propositions. Seman et al., (2012) their study is based on an overview of the development of GSCM literature in a developed countries and developing countries. They conclude that some studies in the literature discuss the GSCM implementation, GSCM drivers, practices and performance all over the world but less research about the GSCM implementation and adoption in Malaysia.
Lakshmimeera & Palanisamy (2013) consolidated a paper on a Conceptual Framework on Green Supply Chain Management practices for Indian Manufacturing industry. They conclude that Green Supply Chain management Practices can improve competitiveness and environmental performance leading to sustainability. Chien (2014) , explain the influences of green supply chain management practices on organizational sustainable performance and found that Green Supply Chain Management practiced by Taiwan Electrical and Electronic manufacturers and will positively affect the economic, environmental, and social performances. Diab et al., (2014) tested the impact of Green Supply Chain Management Practices on Organizational performance and their study based on Jordanian Nutrition Industries and selected six companies specialised in food industry. Results of the study shown that there was an impact on green supply chain management practices on organizational performance , Renuka Herath / The Dimensions of Green Supply Chain Management Practices which are environmental performance, financial performance and operational performance. Muma et al., (2014) Chiu. & Hsieh (2015) tested the green supply chain practices in Taiwan Resturant and firm performances. GSCM practices and firm performances are mediating with green capability and their research concluded that Green Practices in restaurants in Taiwan have an indirect effect on firm performance through green capability and highlighted that if it is a higher degree it will contribute to the organisational performance.
Chin et al., (2015) discussed a conceptual model which are related to Relational View Theory originated by Dyer and Singh (1998) linking with GSCM practices, Environmental Collaboration and sustainability performance. The GSCM practices are conceptualized with Green procurement, Green manufacturing, green distribution and green logistics. The sustainability performance is measured through Economic, Environmental and Social performance with the moderating effect of Environmental Collaboration including trust, loyalty, fairness in negotiation, commitment.
Tomar &Oza (2015) study relationship of Green supply chain management practices and organizational performance and selected ISO certified companies in Gujarat Region. The study shows that all green practices are not followed by the companies the available resources and capabilities are vary towards that GSCM implementation.
Conclusion
Through this study the concept of Green Supply Chain Management was critically reviewed to identify the different dimensions of it. Although it is a relatively new aspect of supply chain management, the green supply chain management is an emerging trend to ensure the sustainability of the organisational supply chains. However, the mostly prominent dimensions of green supply chain management through the reviewed literature were Green Procurement, Green Design and Manufacturing, Green Distribution, Reverse Logistics were the identified dimensions of Green Supply Chain Management. 
